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FRIDAY MORNING: ::::MAY 14.

Shipment of Flour.—tho first direct shipment
of this great staple from tho Allegheny Station,
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, took
place yesterday morning. of Hour, 350
barrels, was shipped through from Now Bright-
ton to Philadelphia by Bingham’s Line. The
canal boot was loaded by an inclinedplane, run-
ning from the cars to the boat. The following
rates have, been published for the transportation
of this article to Philadelphia and New York t
From Palestine, to Ncw York, 921o: per barrel ;

to Philadelphia, 80c. From Columbiana to New
York, 95t0 per barrel, to Philadelphia; 83c.—
From Salem- and Massillon to Philadelphia, 86c.
per barrel; to,New York, 97$c. VTo may look
for large shipments of flour east,: by this route,
duringthe ensuing summer.

*ood Arrangements—Arrangements have
.jnto in the east for the transports-

SMI

beenentefi
'tiou ofpasscngersTrcm,Boston and New York to

this city and back again for bull' price, in order
to enable them to attend the Missionary Anni-
versary, to ho hold here daring the pres-
ent month. Passengers will go by the Fall River
rontc from Boston to New York, thence by tho
Erie Railroad to Dnnkirk, thence by stsamboat
to Cleveland, and thenco to this city by railroad
Tho tickets are good from May lOtii to tho 24th,
inclusive.

The celebration is to be held in the Rev. Dr
Herron's Church, on Wood street

Unprovoked Assault. —Two men, Thomas M.’-3
Donald and William Young, were committed to
jail on Wednesday evening, for an unprovoked
assault upon James O’Donnelly. Mr. O'D. was
engaged inpumping water out of his collar, and
the two persons abovo named broke the pump
and mado an attack on the prosecutor with the
pieces. ■ They wero arrested and taken before
Aid. Msjor, who committed them for trial. M‘-
Donald was one of the persons who escaped from
the county jail some three years ago.

Uzhibitims in the County.—Many of the ow*
ners of panoramas, &c., are changing their plan
of exhibition. Instead of opening for the amuse-
ment of an overstocked city, they wisely take
their exhibitions to some country town, whero
each amusements aro unknown; which pays
them far better. Mr. Winter has wisely adopted
this plan with.his chemical dioramas. lie has
visited several of the towns adjacent to this
city, and boon well re -payed for his enterprise
in striking a now mineof public favor.

An Asylum Needed.— There has been in the
tombs for several days past, an insane man, who
has been refused admittance into the oouuty jail,
and consequently the Mayorhas been compelled
to lock him up. This man is near fifty years of
age, and is too dangerous a subject to be allow-
ed to Tun at large. lie should be sent to an in-
sane asylnm. instead ofbeing allowed to languish
ina city watch house ; but, the court alone has
power to send a person to the Insane Asylum.

Frame Buildings. —A few days ago, Thomas
MoCutt, or the Second Ward, Allegheny City,
was summoned to appear before Mayor Fleming,
and answer a charge of violating tho city ordi-
nances relative to the erection offrame buildings
Within the city limits. Mr, Moffitt Was fined
$5O for a broach of ordinances. The case will
now go to the Court House. Besides this case,
there are several others pending before the May-
or, of that city, which will receive his attention.

Darlington Coal Railroad.—Tho books of this
company were opened, on Wednesday last, at
Brown’s Hotel, in this city, A considerable
quantity of stock has been already subscribed.
Tho following persons havo been elected Direct-
ors of tho Company: John White, President;
John M’Cowin, Matthew Elder, William Sterling,
Robert Dilwortb, Daniel Wallace, and Edward
Morse.

Theatre.—To-night there is a splendid bill of-
fered for the benefit ofMr. George W. Lewellen.
The unrivalled Lee Family will appear in tlicir
extraordinary exercises. The performances com-
mence with ..The Soldier’s Return, when the
Scotch drama of Locbinvar, or The Bridal of
Wcthcrby, will be produced, in which the mare
Reindeer will appear.

Paul Anderson.—This largo St. Louis packet
is at our wharf again; sho brought up a largo
cargo, consisting partly of load, dry hides, &c.
Sho experienced considerable difficulty ingetting
over the falls at Louisville, and had to light,
en herself by transferring a portion of her oargo

» to another boat.

Missionary Union.—The gentlemanly officers of
the steamers Atlantic "and Baltic, Captains Par-
kinson and Bennct, have agreed with the com-
mittee to tako delegates from Brownsville to the
meeting of the American Baptist Missionary
Unionin thiß city, at seventy- five cents each, and
at the same price returning.

Passing Counterfeit Money.—Ayoung girlnam-
ed Charlott Long was held to bail yesterday by
Alderman Parkinson, for passing counterfeit
money on Henrietta Foster. It appears the de-
fendant got Henrietta. to change a note, which
proved to bo counterfeit, and, as is alledgcd, re-
fused to receive it back.

Invited.—Wo see it stated that the Niagara
Firo Company of this city has been invited to
be present at the Fireman’s Parade in Steuben-
ville on the 29th of this month. Wo have not
learned whether thoy have accepted the invita-
tion.

Summer Resorts. —We hoar that both Rosedaie
and Greenwood Gardens will be closed this sum-
mer, there not having been support sufficient to
guarantee the .proprietor in continuing theso
splendid places ofresort open for tbe public.

Another Rollery. —A gentleman named Hub-
bard, on board tbe steamer Pittsburgh, was rob-
bed of a gold watch and other valuables, while
that steamer was lying at the wharf in Cincin-
nati, some hours heforo she left for this city.

The Street Commissioner had part of hisforco
employed on Wood street, yesterday, in reparing
the paving. The same thing should be dono on
Market street, ns the paving on that street is
very bad.

Mr.■ Dempster's last Concert waß well attended
last evening by a highly-intelligent audienco,
who were delighted by bis excellent mnsia. We
are sorry be cannot mate bis stay longer among
us.

Good Trip.—The Pittsburgh, on herdown trip,
toot 252 cabin and 183 dook passengers; on her
up trip, 105 cabin and 211 deck passengers—to-
tal, 811 passengers on the trip.

Pic-tlic.—Wo observed, yesterday morning, a
pic-nio party leaving Allegheny City, intent on a
day of free and uninterrupted enjoyment in the
woods.

Assault and Battery.—Joseph Meyer mado a
complaint yesterday before Alderman Parkin-son, against Andrew F*e, for assault and bat-toy committed in o board yard in the FifthWord, by Fae striking him on the head severaltunes. Fae was arrested and held to baU bythe Alderman in *lOO for his appearance.

Petty Cates, The sfayor ]ja[] f OQrpetty oaseso assau t and battery before him yesterday.—iwo of the parties -were held to bail, one dis-
-0 “r6®<|> and the other very "wisely arranged the
matter before leaving the olSoe.

Professor Jacobus was installed in the chair of
Professor ofBiblical Literature in the Thoologi-
eal Seminary on Wednesday evening. Tho cere-
monies were very impressive.

Drunkenness. —Two cases of drunkenness yes-
terday before tho Mayor—both sent to the hill.
The morals of tho city,, appear to be in an im-
proving condition. -

. Disorderly Conduct,—Charles Doyle was com-
mitted to prisou, yesterday, for . disorderly con-
duct, for thirty days, by MayorGuthrie.

A reduction of fifteen per cent, will.be made
onnllStato taxes paid before the 16th day of
July next. :

S©“FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-ams Express, at tho WAVERLEY HOUSE,Diamond Alley.

bales deerskins for fiale bv-^gy |a _SMjTJI_*SINCLAIR
03 t,o!ces “J-Ktiiiles" brand iorsaloby--111?13 SUfirn *. SlNCiAttf

&YKUP—OS bins, a very superior nr*Jiol^for sale by trayiaj SMll'll &XINCLAIRFLOUR— 50 bl«Is jasireceived and for Bale'S? '—

ARMSTRONG fcCROZER,

P°£Af-?LS~' 4 bus "nil. lorsnlo by-J2 ARMSTRONG & CIIOZUE.r|'J!ua. J.KBKNAN, European Law' Agent.’ has re-X turned to ibis uty from tho.West, nudes nrcnuriitea feY work* hl’ ™« tour In ?"ropeis-2SSS'«!i ?Ti, ” b >n lire old country should see* Uniwnhoatdelay. jits officers ILo. 4t|) gt. . myC'dwd

TVT 011 k >uds of!runic and Pack-

_

Holes roodn_amidel.verttlunite shortest notice. ;ja 9
Tftr iinin*° “fP»rthTr.lupr-—

"m 11 Ijorctoforo existing between Jacobtlam!enslueM and Dmne! Dooeheriy, in the Milkwas ■’bolted on thets.?, ~ b> mu-JACOIJ IIANPENSHiELD Itnyio.lw UANIKL.DOUOItP.RTV. |

n^biR i?.LF BWWNnSS STAND-I offer fo, rent
■" occupied by me os a drugeon? W^wn,<!f 0f L,ber 'y «tid »•«,<» treat. Agooj location for business of any kind. l‘o.s--sinngiven Immediately. |myl2j JAMES A JONE«I>ACON UAMS AND SHOULDERS- ""

9 casks Canvnssed Hams;
Sdo Plain do; . i1 do do Shoulders;. ILnadinf from sieamboai Persia, and for tale by

' ro )lu : JAMES A. HUTCHISON iCO

T„_ Boiler.■ AlbStien?'#'0111® “/ '*l° of Managers of the
"> Louniy AgtlculturalSociety, will be bold

’ Jlonsc' at lOo’n'ock A. M.,on Saturday Uie-wd of May, instead of the t:i‘di, ns before announced.
jlMr, ~ d. K. McCABE, President.

__. l¥s?Jk _-.!‘ ,! !Lb;D -..Secretary. myl3-it&w3t
8 T . C U All LE 8 UOXE li™
r ,tornerc/TVindamf ttcoditreianr'lwH * n' CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

T „r „“stablislimentHhaving come into the handstravel!a'nPa
c10r' S'cat inducements io the

KveVv ne'n..® Ul !iV °"d aEO t 0 regular boardersl afnrs' w,li b<r provided in its sea-enmT^hi0r alas
,

Wl be spared to make tliis Hotel acomfortable hovit to all wlao may callmytfftf
_

W S. CAMPBELI,, Proprietor.
-v-aluable cmrphoprut ytfoksa nti-vs?:T slruMe property ol 84 feet on Wylie -ircet, by IK)deep to analley of ill feet, -an a brick bouse und siore-room und I lumber’s shop, ml in gued repair Tlie whole Iw,I be siddiorPibid. Also a good bouse o'i. rooms,wiUl kitchen and cellar, and lulof SDfeci Irani on Web-?»JcMr airey-

p,,ce iow ' as °waer
S. ; CUTIIBERT, General Agent,

so_Smitbfield street.

v
cn lßotl -?ra

,
Pro PerttJr Por Sale/rlulE rabscnber oflsrn for sole a limited portionef tliatx ,

Pan of the “crotch Bottom” Ivtmr between the 3rdand 4th mile posts o>t the BruddockV Field Plank RoodI o person? agreeing 10bmM upon Uieir-purehnses-libera!
terms wiU be given; and to those intending toesiablithmanufactories umtsuflladvantages in location oml price
will be otured. rorfurther particulars applv to

, ITHOS.S, BLAIR, Trostee;
At G. tc J. H. Shoenherr ™;eer Je Co.’s.

Second Arrival
rvF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, AT GOTHICHALL, aroonosi which arc, nil the siylea of rood,
now in tosuo for summer coat.; tome very choice put-
teriis (aitcy casMiDMcs, toßethcr wiib the most superbcollection of Marsc»tloe, silk, satin am! emb’d vestinr*ever offered inthis market, all of which will be made toorder on reasnnuble terms and with expedition Nocharge forshowing-goods. CHESTER, 74 Wond_m> 13 We Study to ~Pieas».

Opposition Defied. " 1Combination rkjkcted, com varison invj.
ted and W7iol«*ale pricesAdopted. HOOD ha* justreturned irom the E’a-t. virh a large a<rortmentof Jcw-c.ry oi the newest sprine fashion, and very fine qoaluv:also, a forge lot of fine Goldand Silver Watchesflromibobest L-U'Opean inauulucturers. together with a groat va-

inly cf other goods.®ucb as fine gold fnbguaro and vestciioxu?, fine gold seals and keys, fine gold lockclg,i?o!d
pen* and penci's, speehs. thimbles, pocket knives, port
monies, silver spoon* Tine razors »ndstrops, necordeonsand a great variety ot oilier goods usually found in &.Jewelry store, aP ofwhich. he will sell at New Yorkcitypnres, amt from '25 to 50 per cent lower than anvoiberestablishmentin this ciiy, at 9

_myJ3 No 51 MARKET STREET.
LARfIK AND BXTENSIVE SATEOF REAL £S2 'ATIC, AT PUBLIC AUCTIONON SATUKDAYiJmieSih.at WILKINSBURCS^Tbe

undersigned, having divided their property intocountry-seats and building jots bave: finally determined
■to comply with the wishes and desire*of their numerousmends who .have called on ilntm io expose to public
sale on (be ground ut Wilkin«burx,ou Saturday* Junesth, the remaining parts or parcel*of ground, consistingof i 70 budding lots, large size;

• D one acre lota: r j.1 two and a halfacre lot; ' ]
1 three acre lot;

2 fear acre lots; I
I five and a half acre lot;
I ten and a halfacre lot;

; 1 large and beautiful iwostnrybrick house,
together with two and one fourth acres groundattached,

fnc above property it moat beautifullyand pleasantly
situated near the DEPOT at Wilkinsbnrg, a ciilnnce-offive and one-fourth mites.from the city,and affording
our mechanics and burin?**men of the city a rare op-
portunityof purchasing a HOME, that is atall lime* ac-
cessible, both by KA>LICUAJ>, TURNPIKE or PLANKROAD. Tin* property is too well known to rcqnirc-any
description.

We have determined to arrange oar terms to soil anyperson-or persons’that would desire to have a HOME
that Lc may call Ins own. Our termsare one-fifth cash,balance in five equal semi annua! payment*.

N. U.—Any per.-ous wishing to purchase at private
sale, previous to oar public me,, can have an opportu-
nity by calling on HENRY REIS,

: At the warehouse of Reis A M’Cnray,
cor, of Seventh and Liberty sis.,or

ROBT. CURLING,
•Atthe warehouse ofCur’ing A Robertson,

my!3 ■ cor. of Istand Wood sis.
pagoda tea store*

Ccrrner cf Diamond Alley and the Diamond.
HAVVOftTII & CAIRNS Bland unsurpassed by anydstablishment in tlm ciiy for prime cheap Teas,Coffees and choice new frniw, together with a general
asßoruncnlof groceries,wines, liquors, &e- They wish
to inform their customers and the public gcuerally thatthey are now receiving a very heavy invoice of theabove goodc, which they vnil eel) at prices to defy com-.petition. The following- comprises a part of thts above
•nvcice.

SO bags Rio coffee,
20 Laguyra coffee;
15 pocketsJava r.ortbe;

300pnekuges supenorgreen nndblaok teas;
8 tierces new crop net;

' 200 boxes bunch raisins;.
200 cluster raisins;
150 boxes Valencias raisins;
2001 ond i bunch;

35 casks French currutiis, very fine;
.10 mats dales;
500 cocoa nuts;
600 ibs Bordeuux so't shell almonds;

8 casks French plum*;
300 fijsJersey plums;

4 boxepcbcrriee;
100 lbs No. i nutmegs;
25 kegs best English mustard;
vO packages pure ground ♦ pices;
10 boxes sweet French chocolate;

500 toilet soaps;
25 bbls Lovenng's crushed and pulvM sugars:
25 Stewart’s refined A sugar;
SU birds N. O sugar; <
20 bbls No.2 mackerel;
20* this “ “

20 bbls No. 3 “

24 bbls No. 1 Baltimore herring;
100boxes smoked herring;300 smoked salmon;
40 doz. M’Ginnis1 Dublin poiter,

. 40 kegs Holland herring;
25 boxes yellow, white and red rockcandy;

• 500 gunnerdrums figs. m>‘l3

John C. Schaad, we learn, Si about to deliver a
course of lectures on Switzerland to our neigh-
bors of Washington. ••
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MARKET—May IS.
~. Oottoa>..Unchangc(l/ - • ?

" .
—-r;—-- - Elour...Standard brands scarce at$4,25

XXXIICOSGRBSS-FIUST SBSSION."~ 1116
.Grain...Not plentyond demand less actiyo •

salesSOOO bushels prime whitewheatare r«Dort-eti at $1,04, and a small lot of red nt 99. Rye
S? „

Co™ in
- ' request sales

oOOU bushels Southern and Penn, yellow at <l4Oats wanted at 44@46.
Groceries... Firm with good demand for Sugarand Molasses. Small sale Rio Coffee at auction

at BJ. •
■. PriS’isions...Quiet; sales limited; no change Im prices. ° j

Br TUB O'REILLY 11NE.

Washington Citv. mw i.qSENATE.-On motion of Mr. Cover fhe billdeclamigtho assent of Congress to tho State ofMissouri imposing a tax on lands hereafter soldo& to be enSdWeia tak“ u*> and

teo
T
on MdioLands!11 WaS rofarr<!ll “> « «»««*■

Mr. Shields introduced a bill granting land tothe construction of arailroad from Cincinnati to SI. Louis
un°“. f M

.

r - Pratt the Senate, took
of the “r dlre

.

ctm«. a BnrTey and estimateor the cpstof constructing a oanal basin at thotermination of tho Chesapeako and Ohio Canala,‘^.°fg°v town- After o debate the bill was or-dcrcu to bo engrossed. , ■

Mr. Broadhoadl introduced a hill authorizing
| the Secretary of War to grant to the Pittsburgh,i Kittanning and Warren Railroad, the right°ofway over grounds of the United States at theAl-legheny Arsenal.

.The Deficiency Bill was taken : up with theColima amendment, and passed over informallyand the Senate took up other items of tho hill’SStf"!1passed was an appropriation of
■MU,OOOfor tho purchase ofa site! in San Fran-
cisco for a Custom House. Numerous smallap-1
propriatious was also passed,, and an amend* Iment appropriating $lO,OOO to enable the Sec-

tao nter‘or to investigate tho conduct Ioftho Indinn Commissioners in California, Wasrejected. -

introduced an amendmentappropria-
to indemnify Georgia,■■Alabamaand Florida for losses by the depredations of theCreek Indians. The Senate then ndjournedTvithouttakiDga vote on it.

Holse.—The House met this morning at eighto clock, and after rending the journal of yester-day, adjourned over until Monday.The workmen immediately commenced thework of fitting np the Hall.

EUROPEAN NEWS!
ARRIVAL OF TUE WASHINGTON

ONE DAT LATER.
New Yoni:, May 13.

| The Washington- arrived this evening from
Southampton with 135 passengers, under tho
command of E. M, Fitch, theformer chief officer,Capt. Floyd, still remaining in illhealth.

: . Tho Humboldt reached Cowes on tho 25th,- alittle under 15 days on-herpassage.
Tho West India Steam Packet Co. have deter-minedrunning a lino of powerful screw propel-lers between Panama and Australia, to connect 1with tho lino between Chagrcs and Southamp-ton. - ■■ ■ ..

Tho most vigorous efforts arc making by thoauthorities of Southampton to encourage steam
navigation. The Mayor had given a grand ban-
quet to all tho steam companies.

Tho Derby ministry has obtained an unexpect-
ed victory.

In the House of Commons on the 2Gthult themilitia bill was carried by amajority of 150 |
Tho whole of Kossuth’s relations, 17 in num-ber, will be permitted to leavo Auefria. I
On tho Ist of May tho Tribunal of Seine deci-ded against Louis Napoleon on the question of Ithe Orleans property confiscation. It was ro-1

garded as thefirst stand against tho tyranny of Ithe President, and produced a fall of j per cent Iat tho Bourse. The Tribune declarcdltselfcom-1
petcut to decide on all questions of property. IStc. &c. ‘

Board of Managers.—The Board of Managers
of the Agricultural Sooioty will meeton Satur-
day, the 22d inst,, at the Court House.

Tho correspondents of foreign papers, 'it issaid, are to bo prosecuted for false intelligence.The Australian packet, Sydney, at
London with $177,000 in gold dust.

Mr. Lockings motion as” to the elective fran-chise, on which Lord John Russel was defeatedlost year, has proved a triumph to the DerbyMinistry, having boon defeated by 53 majority.Tho West India Mail Steamer Clyde arrivedat Southampton with $1,000,285 on freight,
$450,000 of which was California gold.An onthusiastio and Very, influential meeting
in favor of tho retention of the Chrystnl Palace
was held in London. ACommittee was appoint-
ed to wait ou the Premier, and a memorial tothe Queen was determined upon.

SOUTHERN NEWS ITEMS.
Baltimore May 13.The Catholic National Council will hold a sec-ond public session to-morrow. A requiem andservices will bo performed for prelates deceasedsince the lost triennial Council. Arch Bishop

Eccleson, and Bishops Tyler and Flagget. Pan-
egyrics will be delived by Bishop Spaulding.

Tho inaiis were through from New Orleansthis morning.
The British Vice Consul at Havana, Mr. Sid-ney Smith, tho gentleman who showed so muchkindness to the American prisoners, at Havana,

catno passenger in the Georgia to Orleans.
The Georgia brings $4C.,000 in gold dust on

freight.
A bad break occurred in tho Levee at Point

Look-Out, and considerable alarm existed in re-
gard to it.

A boat containing the chief mate and five sea-
men of the brig Gem, of Beverly, Maine, had
been picked up ofT the Balizo. They hadleft the
vessel in pursuit of a whale and could not after-
wards find her.

Senator Rhett, in his note of resignation, says,
“in .consequence of the proceedings of tho con-
vention which has just adjourned, I deem my-
SQlf no longer a proper representative of the po-sition and policy of South Carolina, with respect
to the aggressions ofthe General Government,’’ -

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal has obtainedmoney to repair the damages occasioned bv the
freshet, and the work is to bo completed by
July.

Baltimore, May 13.
Mr. League, a merchant of this city, this

morning levelled a double-barrelled ritlc at
tho breast of Joseph Creamer, a young man who
seduced his daughter and two weeks since mar-
ried another lady. One ball shattered the stock
of the revolver in the breast pocket ofCreamer:the other grazed tho flesh ofbis breast and pass-
ed through his right arm. The affair happened
at the corner ofFayette and Calvert streets.

COMMERCIAL,
PRICKS OF STOCKS*

fht Ortftflonafrequiring coal-dealers to sell by:
weight, works admirably in thiscity. It lessens
the expense offamilies for fuel materially.

CORRECTED DAILY POU TUB MOBNINO ?O«ST BT
Patricks a Frlen<lf Exchange Brokers

Comer qf Ftflh andWood Street* Pitaburgh.

i Loans.
united States C’s

do do
-L'ennsyl vani afi’s

do ss***»*Allckheny coaniy GV ►

do couponed*.••do scrip
Pittsburgh cuyGW

.do coupon G’m, payable in
• Philadelphia--*- ..........i

Allegheny City G’s
do coupon fi's payable in
Philadelphia ...

. BANK STOCKS.
Bank of Pittsburgh • •♦■•»*»*•*«»
ftlcichaju* und Manufacturers

Bank v..„ ......

Exchange Bank"- •

Formers’ Deposite Bank*
Allegheny Savings Bank**—*—

Par value; Asked |
1011,00 BiJ&gs
100,00 102.7$
100,00 102,001
100,00 00,301

95,00l
98,00
98,00!

;M^oo
99,00!
83,00j

UEtDOK STOCKS.
Monongahela UndgO'
St. Clair street do
Hand street doN. Liberies do

- INSURANCE STOCKS.Western Insurance Co***
Citizens* do d0...-
Associated Firemen's do'

Atlantic and Ohio.Pittsburgh to
to Philadelphia ..

Pittsburgh, Gin. and Louisville-
Lake Eric Line ..........

Pittsburgh Uas Works* -•»*...•

Mouongaheln Slackwuier*
Yougluogheny do

BAXLROAD STOCKS
Pennsylvania Railroad •*. .
Penna. andOhio do
Cleveland and I’jusb'lrtlo
Mamie Railway and Dry Dock
Fnyeue ManufacturingCo* • * •
Erie CamU Bonds, old-*.

do do do new

Ciihiaro, May 12.
The entire front of tho largo brick Warehouse

in Market Street, belonging to C. M. Reed of
Erie, and filled with oom fell into tho Btrcct,which is covered twenty feet. It is apprehend-ed several persons are under the ruins.

COPPKB STOCtfft.
PiUsb’gh end Boston (Cuff Mine)

[ North American*
i North West ........

North Western
Iron City .

Eureka .

Pittsburgh and IsleRoyal******
Adventure
Ohio Trap Rock *

Ridge Mining Comnuny
■Bluff-
Colling
Fire Steel* —*

85,00
54,7ft 1
54,00!
52,25

23&]
38,<J0i
43,00}
33,00!
15,00
11,00

<5,35}

45,0042,00
25,0Q
00,00
53,00

2£of
10,00!
10,14) .
10,00]
0,251
l ,50;aoo1,75*,

\Offertd
.8118,00

102,00
} 101,25
! 00,25
I 02,00
! 00,00
i 07,00

!’ 1 04,00
!

83,50

64,75
61,60

155.50
00,00
00,00
45,00
30.50

44,97
M.JS
37,50

100,00
10.75
34,00
34,00

DAILY REVIEW OP THE MARKET.
UFFTCB OP TUB IHILY MoRM«9 POST. )

Friday, May 14. 1&52. y

i RKMARK3—Since die dole of our last review our
! niarket has been very active,-and business generally
brisk. Bacon has now about reached ns highest point
the market for all description* is easier. Receipts by
river are light. Fiour has been coating forward reiy
slowly.ru consequence of which prices have auflo-ed
some.

AtilltW—We have no cbtiogo to note m A«hes, but
continue toquoie SoJa at 3035, cash and time I'eurU i
SjOti. Pots4£?4J. galeralua 4|fi?s,

APl’l.ftS—The market is barely supplied with Green
Apples, with sale* at 3,50©3,?5 tP’fcbl. : v

AMv—There eontlnueAa regular brisk demand forihis
article. We quote Manufacturers1 pricen—regular dis-
counloff for cosh.
Etavunan Herr, per bbl
Common, per bbi

XX do
XXX do

Common, hulf barrels
XX do

XXX do
Common. nr. barrel*

XX do
XXX do

_ s OQ

...... r :}S

BLOOMS—The demand tor Blooms-continues limited,
and principally confined to small lota to manufacturers;
wc quote 018542*55 per ton.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—The scaton for this article
is about over, and very little demand; We therefore
quote nominal at 81,3701,50 KHI Hu; bythe aack 75©b 7 cents. .

_ JHtOOMS—-The sinck is large and prices nomtnal.--7Sc i 9lw *o 61,’4501,75 from stores.Uh.b.SWAX—There is buMittfo offering; good lots ofYellow we quote at 22024c.j,
BEANS-Scaree and intfewanted; small whitewould readily command 81,87; mixed 81,5001,75,BUTTER—The market slnccour lavt has keen well*uppned,and prices declined. 1 Saleswere madentivj id14cfor good roll; in keg we have m> transactions worth

noticing. t

BULK MEAT— IWcconld leamofnosales.BACON—Since our last review prices have remainedunchanged, with the general imprevs'on that it hadreached its h ghestpoint. The sales have only been toi a moderateextent, partly owing to light supplios; sales
* hhds hatnsOp. 4 bhdssidepOk; |Uhhdshttms9|: SOhlids*daOLOOdav*; 7hhd*sidesD|: 10 000 lb*shoulder* andi sides at $1*291; 4,sob ibi at « for ahoutders and 01 fursides; 2 SOU do suUs 9*; a.OGOJb* shoulders Bp. L7UU fij»

i shoulders and sides biJa'Ol I0do64©l0; l hhd :hnm<ol;
1000 do Of; 1800 lbs sides and shoulders ££©94; 20 bhd*western baouOii tU doOi. cash; 17 tierces sugar curediinmsatll.

COFFEE—TUo market remains unchanged; holders iare firm in prices; sales are ro fined to the coamry and i
citv irude; we quote at 101011$ 1BUCKETS xxdTUßS—Mauufactnrers of the Beaver iBuckets and T übs have reduced their prices, and sales lare nowmade in low, by our merchant*,at 1,7501,97for 1the former. amH>o7, for tho latter aiticle. i

CORN HEAL—Sales from Riorcs at 45050 c perbush. I•COTTON YARNS—We quote Manufacturer’s prices INo. S.fl, 7,. 15k No’ 18, .*1 |
d,t>, 10, »7 Candle Wicky. .10H—IS-* *lB Carpet Chain, .——2 o
13, —-——.lo Coverlet-Yiifa.- .in*14, —••••—*20 CottonTwine,. *—2o
17, 23 Untune,.. *——lo

* CRACKERS^—The market is well supplied. We give
cur tablo corrected and quote t

Water Cracker^--—.—53,50Butter do 405 .
Dyspeptic do 3,50
Sugar do ***-*perpoundCi®ok
Soda do .....OJo(j|
Pilot Ilrend -

—. 3,00
COPPER—We give the Curd prtco of the Pittsburgh

Copper Work*. Ingots 10 10 siUeta per pound. Sheet—-for Hraiicrs
COPPERAS—SeIIs at 83.8703.12 per barrel.CORDAGE—'Tho following is the card price ofRone:Manilla, by the C0i1,.-**- 1

“ when cut,. hjc
White Rope, byCoil,.jicw when cut, |ge
Tarred do by Coil,—. ....10c

I)o when cut,-*—..—lie
ManillaBed Cords, •

....—81,8702,5003,25
Hemp do ••*•'81,5002,2503,00

DRIED FRUIT—We continue to quote light stocks
with regular sales at $1,8702,00 for apples, and 82,2503,00 as to quality.

DRIED BEEF—Snlrs of Sugor*cured. canvassed at10c by the tierce. Common 009k<t.EUGS—In moderate request at 708.Fl3ll.—The market for Fish continues firm, with a
steady active demand to the trade. We quote salsa ofNo. 1 Mackerel at 812; No. S8iOjSO08.il: No; 3, large,
$9,50059,75. ’ . ■ . ' ■ ■ 51

FLOUR—Receipts for this market during the past
week have been unusually light, tonsequcmly saleshove been on a very light scale; sales 121 bbl* extra at
$3,25; 25d0 $3,15; 100 choice extra $3,25; 80 do83.55;
20do 83,12; 21 d 053,13; 32d053,12; 18dh8319; dibble'fiom stores by the dray load 83^503,40.FEATHERS—IThere is a bnsk.deinand for good lota
at advanced The stock iaquitc light. We quote
sales rrom«stores at 35040c.

GRAN—Receipts since our Inst have increased, and
prices not quite so firm ; sales of Oats at 35037at river.Corn 37045. Wheal 53007. Barley 50055. Rye 45047.GLA9B—Sales of Couutry Glass from manuiociurers
for Bxlo, 51,7502per box; 10x12,82,3502,50. Thereismore firmness on the part of holders.HIDES—Wo note sales ofDry Flint at 9010:; CitySlaughter, Green, at 4|o4|c.

{JAY—Sales at the scale* at from 815 to 819 4? ton.
,

HOPS—Wo quote sales in a small way from stores at
370490. •

HEM P—There Ib not much doing m this article. “We
quoteat $lO3OllO ion;HOMlNY,—from stoics, sells at 84,5004,75 bbl

.IRON-r-The manufacturers* card price* for Common
bar 2by k ts 2io2|c per pound. Other sizes in propor-tion. NAILS—The card prices for nails are—

From lOd to 4Ud .$3,25
8d and 0d*••••«••' 3.50

> fid aml7d- • - 4qd
4,25
4.50
5.50

SANK NOTE (.IST.

_ COBBKCISD BAIL? &T

f^nsy^vamA
a
:d S“rt —JXT^

Brownsville “

Backs county .. a«nv|e ? .. ?!ZZ ™ChesterCo.(newIssue) “ Norwik .onColumbia Budge Co ...
■< I/K! " Z »Kero,. zr:: 25

Easton
tOWn S l~l’ *

Germantown “
.<■ State Bankßranch...- soLancaster Banks ——“ Bk or Illinois:-"-! rsLebanon « « KENTUCKYMontgomery <*: AbsolventBanks..-Northumberland —— u MlSSOlimPotlsylile « » StateBk aiid Brunches - IReading . .. « „.1 . 'MIOHIBAt*- •Schuvlf.ll co. “ All Solvent o'Washington «
...™

.. ...: -WISCONSIN.West Branch ..n. Marlne&Firelns.Co at ’
Wyoming -

—.«••... «. Milwaukie 0Car1i51e..........
.. j TENNESSEE.En™.."^“r?.:.Z"" ! All Solvent Banks D

Gettysburg!!** i NORTH CAROLINA.
Harrisburg-........... I All Solvent Ranks-~-z* f
U0ne5da1e*....—...... f SOUTH CAROLINA:HMiddletown «..* ( AII Solvent Hanks*—*— u
Wnyncsburg | GEORGIA.York Rank5............ * All Solvent Hanks.u
Rohef N0te5........... 4 j ALABAMA;
united States Bank—*ls lAMSolvent Banks.—**- 5■Allegheny City- Scrip*.•pari LOUISIANA.
Allegheny Co. «

..premlAU Solvent Banks'*••• • n
Pittsburgh City “ ..i. Dar« EXCHANGES.

NEW YORK. •INew York——.fpremNew York Cuy • ••—..pur Philadelphia**—-•••$
Country 80nk5.*....... • i Baltimore*——“New JERSEY. - CtnctnnnU——..... I dis.All Solvent Banks-... 1 Louisville* 1 “

.DELAWARE. Si-Louis-.—n <■
All Solvent Banks...Small Notes, i.......

Maryland.
Baltimore Banks nnCountry 8ank5....!.... *

VIRGINIA.lll> of Vs. and Branches IcarincrsIJk & Branches |ValleyBk and Brunches t
«?iC iaiVBe Sll* Branch’s,!Wheeling Banks .......JBranches-..-4 I...NEW ENGLAND. |All Solvent Banks |

Cincinnati, May 18.

value of coins.
American Gold (new).par.

do • do(old)-opren».
Sovereigns-.......sj 4,85
Guineas.s,ooFredericsdoers...... 7,80
Ten Thalers***-*.*—. 7,85
Ten Guilders* . a,OOLouis d’or-...«~.... 4,25
Napoleons-
Doubloons, Putriot*.* 15,70.do Spanish.. 10,85
Ducats . 2,10

FORT OF PITTSBURGH.
10 rzd WATKR lit THE cm ViEl.

Sieamer *t!«Mlc, Pa*sfM™Bfowns»ille.-.'
u ® eiJ9el >,^rocrn*VIUe.
« T»,nl Hendrickson, McKeesport,
u r«n«loo Shriwer, Bailey, West Ncwlon,
“ s nSI, s' non;? t’ We *‘Newlon.
„ vfi??yardvr* eb,<ss> ■U„ J?‘C“‘S“P N°;2,lSoie», lieaver.

,
F°re«Cily, Mnrtock, Wellsvillc.

.1 Wi.iche.ier,Moore, Wheeling.
,

Messenger, Woodward,Cinciimati.bossamer.S. Frenah, Nashville.
„„ , ;

, Baltic, Beunci,Brownsville.
u $ »iJ!V c> Parkinson, do
tt jj;M*Kee* Hendrickson, McKeesport-
u P°raas driver,Bailey, WesiNesnon.

Jenessce.Conant, West Newton.“ S. Bayard, Heebie*, Elisabeth.'“ . Michigan No.9,Boies,![leaver.
‘ HorestCity, Murdoch* WcllsvlHe,

Winchester* Moore, Wheeling*
. Statesman, Gormly,St. Louis,■ IdUella, Kountz.iJoutsville. ’

Pulwntßigh autl Iloclilnc-
j rICT!| |.fa port Packet.
S^i~S?«...ne

>,

,t,Pamer
n
,Ult * COLUMBIA, A. 8:

al 3 t' 5 U le
.

aTe- P,t,sH ur?!l CWCTX Monday,
mll e"ve ock, "8po»

No. Hi Market air«ei«~|*jj*EisFlurirTriii. ._il.BGUiAii FRANKLIN PACKETS.JLgjSfet§A,

Tl!,E 'i nes'e;ra»r ALLEGHENY BELLEsftjiTelirMiaNo. -»Capt. W«. Hanns, leaves the Alle-
»u / '^ar^f“rFront!in,every and rAursiiap,
l3e

.
f lne "tea'ner ALLEGHENY BELLENo 3, Capt.

7-° h *"2*> leaves the Allegheny whar/ for /'rank-hn, every audEnW-aUP.M.eor hreiglii or Passage, apply on Board
__e'or Marietta ana Hoc£Ungpori.

Tlrafine .learner PACIFIC, ZaNoraAUb-Mjjam,Will leave fur ike above and Intermedi-ate pone every THURSDA F,at4 o'clock, P. Mt'or fretguior pa*BQgc r apply on boardyono •■ . T. WOODS & SON,No. Cl Water eu and 03 From at.
For Klttaimtng >ad Gatflih.,

light draught and pleasant steamerCfj»affl»CUfi.KloN, Capt. Milurgsb, will leave theAllegheny wharf onhlpnduy, Wednesday and Fridays,P - M> f ? r Kmanning and Catfish.- ForIretghtorpassage apply on board. (novta

t "«■

Mr. Hanagan late U. S. Senator, from Indi-
ana, and Capt, Dancao, his brother-in-law, had
a personal difficulty at Covington, Ind., while
stimulated with liquor. Duncan, it is reported
is badly if not fatally, wounded with a knife.

New York, May 13.
Three storiesof the north-east wlngof French’s

Hotel wore burnt. One ■ woman was buried in
tho ruins, and two children are missing.

Tho oity wbiga have ■ probably elected four
Fillmore and two for Scott,

New York, May 13.
Tho roar wing of tho French Hotel, fell this

afternoon and killed one fireman.

Bostok Mass, May 13.
Mr. Webster has consented to address tho

citizens of Boston bofore he returns to Wash-
ington city.

''v":

AUCTION SALES.

NEW YORK MAEKET—May lii.

ffor lioag Keach, ffltnetta, parkershara
and Gainpolls.

Jv ■ The - fine Steamer GOV. MEIGS,
- ? *m'|,f|ii' ipiiqT SircriK, Mas'er,will leave for the nboveintermediate porta, everv

TUESDAY, at 3 P.M. -

ror freight or passage apply onboard, or toJjW JOBS FLACK. Agent.
Wednesday PaekatTor Cincinnati,—'

r flags ft.J*H?°Sy_ an d fhst running steamer CIN-
BztttstrtatiASi, Master, aril! leavettoSMMregularlyevery WECirespat.

1 or freight or passage,aoply on board»«r todeefifi _ G, B. MH/TENHERGEB.

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPER-Fur sale, whole-sale and retail, by
myB ’ '

W. P. MARSIIAI.T,

Auction Card*
fHHE umlcrslgned. afleran interval of four years,has
A again .resumed baginess. r Having complied with

thereqniBlUons oflhe Uw regulating Sales at Auction,
and havingprodared a Auctioneer
fonbe Cuy ofPittsburgh, h& offershis services as sack
to fats friendsand thepubiic. generally* •rWuhan ekpe?
rienceof neatly thirty years in this liucof busmess,Jhehazards nothing insqyfng that hewUl.be enabled ipgive.
enuresatisfaction. to alt those who may fee) disposeu.to
patronize him. - P. McKENNA,AucUoneer.,

Refers to the principal CityMerchants.-. iyO

Cotton...Firmer; sales 500 bales upland mid-
dling 9J; Orleans do 9}@9{;.

Flour...Sales 8500 bbls at $4 87 for State and
$4 CO for Indiana.

Grain...Sales 2500 bushels Genesee Wheat at
.$l-10; Corn, round yellow, at Gl}@o2l; mixed
western do 68@64.

Provisions./. Lard 10@10}; Beef plenty; prime
G@7A.

Stocks...Ohio Trust 10G1; Ohio sixes 108; do
do 1800, 1083; Indiana Canal fives 441.

EVENING.

7 TONIS iENNfrla&£t£ sSUAIACtt—On cau»u:naiCDli ondfor*alcby II 'LEE ' 1
, 139 Liberty sireet<NoriCl-.—All persons who n&yc culPaa, iiri.iieimr

““«« requested to return Ibera immediately.rayia JOHN H, SUKRRtFF. 10 Martel it

, m ,
Auction—Hally palts*

,A * the Commercial Sales.Rooms, corner of ,Wood
X*. and Fifth streets, at tOo’clck,A. AI-,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
T ,tirqcenes, Qaeensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
ix>qbingGlasscss,new and second hand Household andAitcheu Furniture; Ac.- ..

_ AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M,
S[auonery, Fancy articles, Musical lustramems,Hardware andCatlery,Clothing, VanetyGoods
Silver Watches, ic. ,P. M.- DA.VIS, ,

.■ Aacunneer.-
P» ffl’KiiiSJaAfAtieUonesv*

Thatches, jewelry, &c. t jlt auction-tiic
n

0 weliy, comprising Gold Fingerand Ear.
Foster and Breast Pins, Pencil Gases,

win
C
fc«

c e#* CoatButtons, Pori Ac t
nmi »b^onlinutja■Ot.M,Keuna, «<Anction House, on this
W..h Of 0?&S'ni! *ns alearly ga! I,ght'

P. M’KENNA, Aucl’r.K™l?^™ R,fe\^4
floor \

*n,
,»

Auction House*. (second
Ribbon* nXfn?! £,°r ed n «ortmem of Embroideries,
Gov 'kSS 1?’ Tab*, Bonnet Linings, Laces,Bilk

10ValLd«arame tho ,am“‘ U* aai dcal " S ato I,mled
~

y
-

14 ■■•■:■■■••■■■■•■ P. M’KKNNA. Aucl’r.

’

f
Xle ld ,hS b »<* «> f=«- 0,1 the premises,there i»o comfortable Frame Dwelling, of two etories!wan four room** basemenl and kitchen in the rear, withevery convenience foragorttedresidence.

; Also, attue same time and Jplacc, a variety1 of newCat)inel_Furnilurc,corapri3mg Bareauj, Tables, Bed-steads, ecc*'
TJiis properly may be treated for previous to the day"of sale, by applying on the premises.
myS p. M’KENNA, Aacfr,

P* n» OA.VIB, Auctioneer*

B(!<?R3 u.aYa'i,ci,E 3 and musical instru-ments ax Auction.—On Saturday evening, May
ls.ft,eiTo’cipckjattho Commercial Sates Rooms, cor>nerof Wdodanu Fifth streets,.wifl'be Bold,a large col*lection orvalaableMiscellaneoosBooks ;amongwhl»*hare finoHbrary eilittonsofEtandartl works, baadsoi&eiyboand ? in various departments of literature and science-
Splendid quarto famllyßiblcs,In superb binding; blinkbooks, pencUg,steelpens; AcjGoltf and SilverWatch?*es, Musical Instruments, ofvarloosdescriptionm Ac *

myl4 J* fiL DAVlS,Atfot’r.
ROW BOATS,at At'CTion—Op gatur*

day afiernooni May 55th, at 4 o’clock at the Com-raerciul Sales Rooms, comer ofWood and sth. sis., will<>e sola for account whom it may concern*two new fouroared row boats,which were madejo Older in best mairner* Afsoi oneportable gum.elastic boat;myl3 P M. DAVIS, Auei.

noon.May.I.*, at 4o clock, wilt be sold onthe premises,:three very desirable lots ofground* situate on Forbesstreet, being, Nos. 20, 27 aad 2S in itke plan of lots laidout by J. 11. rrwia, haring eacha front of20 feet on saidForbes street, ami extending backr. ISO fcet to St. Pat-rielc alley,wluch is iSfeeiwide. Termsalwile.
'

_myl3.. .. M, DAVIS. Auet.

H ,
__ CARD. r*
.Frj, s.VF.c to Mgbpiiy & Lie.) WOOLA?fD C >M>II33rON MERCHANT,An*encan Woolen Goods, NO. I3f> LIB-h*IXJ‘T- r tmy4

JEVVELRY —-11000 is now opening hisO Spring Stock of rtcb Gold Jewelry and Watches,conswtmg °r everyilubg usually found in a Jewelrybiore. (some very fine,) which he will sell as usual,Irom 35.10 50 per cent, lower than Goods of the samequality are sold for in this city. Nomistake utm> s NO. 57 MARKET ST.

tREAT bargains in dry goods.
Sellingoff at Coat

TO Q\UIT THE B USINESS!

M
Orphs&’s.Conrt Ssfe

f\?'SMLTHFIELD STREET PROPERTY—On Tri-\S dayafternoon, May 14th,at 3 o’clock, on the promt-ses, wiU be sold, pursuant to adjournment by order ofOrphan’s court, the following valuable property of thee*tata of Solomon Schoyer, deceased,
i vf® valuable lots of groundsiioaie on thewestward*ly .eide of Smithfirld street, near the corner of Seventhstreet, havirig each afront of 20 feet on SmitbCeldstreet,

back 80 feet,On each of which is erected an’excellent three slory briok dwelling house with the ap-
purtenance*: subject to an annuar ground renlof S2Ocach,payable semi-annually.

Tertasr-One third cash, balance in two equ&l annua)
payments.with interest, secored by-bond andmortvaseoa Uie premises. W»H P BAUM,

J.W. BUCHANAN,
.

~ Administrators,
myte . P.M. DaVIS. Au-t.

A regular discount off for cash.
LARD—We quote kegs 91010 c; bbls OtfPDL
LEAD—The stock in first hands is large Limited

sales are'rande at 5e for Pur, and 5J051 for Uar.
MOLASSES—Since our last the mantel has been

more firm, and in some instances higher prices have
been ob nined; we note sales ofabout SOUbbls in lots at
34103A. according to packages;-ike market below con-
tinues firm. 1

NAVAL STORES-We quote Rosin at 82,75®3,00
perbbi; Tot 82,7503,25; Turpentine 4505110. .

OILS—Wo quote No. 1 Lard, at 73080;- Linseed at
05070.'

PIG METAL—Wo quote Allegheny atS22o2sj canal
Hanging Rock J52G027.. ~‘

POTATOES—Receipts arc light; the demand con-
tinues active, we quolo Neslninnocks at 6708*>Reds 65
0SO: Pink-eyes 75050.'

RICE—We quote sales during tbo week In Tierces a
4}o6c. , »

—There U a good demand for this
article, with ampie supplies,prices un so firm ; we note
sales alfyi,75 per bbl from first hands.

SEEDS—The market for 6?eds during the week past
was not to active} and sales principally confiar&io the
retail trade- We quote in small His at 5t,0004,50;
by retail 5,0005 50 for Clover seed;Timothy 82,0U0i!,50
us in quality; FJaxsced 05 to 100c.

SUGAR—Since our last review sugar lias taken quite
a .speculative movement, nnd considerable ofan advance
has been realized; sales QOhbds &15}0G; QUdosl; 70do
51; 70 do 51, 4 mo-; 45 do51; 6 at SJ; 07 do 51,cash; 30
aIC 50d00,4m05, lOhhdsb; 40dool, I!) s}, JUat 6, 51
do 51, ca?h, 10 doC, 3do Cash Holders firm at tho c
prices with the expectation or a firther advance

SHOT-Ssalea from stores by the keg at 818 by the
bag 1,6201,63

SALT—Sales from stores by the dray load at 81,10 &

bbl
SPICES—Wchave no transactions ofcon equenee to

rote in this article- We quote Pepper iu bags at 1010
lie; Al pice 18010 c; Cinnamon 30040 c by the mat.

SPARCH—SaIesare regular from stores at Cl®7c by
thebox.

SHEEP PELTS—Pricesare nominal,
SOAP—Wc quote at 404J0 by the lot.
TALLOW—We now quote Beef Tallow at 707|c;

Sheep do, 707±c.i WlUSkEY—There u a steady and good demand a\1 18010 Q gallon fotTUcufied,

'■itvbKVK BUIUUIPKi t,OTSt-ana VUuaMd B.ick
1 DwtUtng Houseand Lol, in*East Piilsburyh, near8m tpard, axAuction—On Saturday, May 15ih, at-2 F.oAtbe premises,will be sold; that valuable lot ofground,situate at tbecornsr ofForbes andGistftreats,u front of "221 feet on Forbes sircei,and cxiend-ing along Gist iireet .taofeeuo St. Patrick’s alley, which

i»24 feet wide, on whiohia erected a commodious.wcllbrushed two story brick dwelling house with basement,a Pump of excellent water and other improvements,
which maybe examinedpreyious to sale.*
_

At3P.M—By order of administrators of the late J.Ic. w|n,dec’d, will also he.sold on'the premises lots3O, 3l:and 32 in plan oflots laid out by J. 11.Irma, each having a frontofSO feet on Forbes Bifeet,and extending back 120feet to St. Patrick’s alley; : "

Also,lots Nos 38, 30, 40, 41, 42,43, 44 and 45iiftheaboveplan, having each a front of 20fcet onLocust kt.,and extending back 120 feet to the alley aforesaid;—TermsatsaTe. . fmyl3l .' p. M DAVIS,Auct.

A. OTICL-—The partnership heretofore ertsunfr t*e--4’ tween the undersigned, m the Wool and Commis-sion business, under toe firm of Mubpoy & Lke, wosUi«solyed on thefirst of April last, by mutual consent,lae business of the late firm, will be settled by H Liswho tsduly authorized to use the name of the firm torthat purpose. J. R. MURPHY,wr* - H-LKE

W.B4 ffl'CAßTHET,AacUoaeer,

ONE TWO HORSE CARRIAGE, l Doggy and two
rt

seu Double Harness at Auction.—wifi be sold.Friday, May 14th, at 2o’clock, in the afternoon, at
M’Cartney’s Auction House,oue two horse Carriage,incomplete order, with iron axle and leather top. nearlynew, only used three times.

myll WM. G. M’CARTNEY,*Auct’r.

“tORN IM THE EAR—3OO bushels justreceived and
,/for sale by JOHN B. SHEfiRIBF,
.ntylS. , 10 Market street.

A MS*!!!0 v oP THE STOCKHOLDERS of the/SL ‘‘Fifth Ward Savings Bank” willbeheld at the of-fice of the Bank, 1No. 424Liberty street, onTuesday,ihe20ih dayof June next, at 10 o’clock, AM;, with refer-ence to having the stock consolidated into a corporatecompany. toprSG:gm] JOHN STEWART, Segrenrv.
Notice*

a°t,M W C°aWMtO«.
kjhALlsD proposals will be received at this Office un-kj til sunset, ou Monday, the3lst instant;forthe jrradu*
atton atuTmatonry required on 20 miles of the Pit-s.o urgh and .SteubenvilleRailroad, from CarapbcliVranto theVirginia lute. Plans and profiles will beexhibit-ed,and tie necessary information respecting the work
given, by the Engineer, at his Office, for five days prior
to the letting. By order of the Board. • ■

~?,! 'S'!ra!B’£.ortlc^V . i D M«TCIIELL. JR.Jl*ili»burgh,Majo.tSS>. { Chief Engineer
ntyb Pittsburgh ami Srauhenvire It R. Co.

Saloon* and uaitta* “TT- "

W.k ft
»’ \YARI> would rospeotfally announce to

ino Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh ami vi-cinity, that the spacious Saloon* at the’AtheDaJum Build-rS,i!m?fS.tW.*!f,p !l.ed WI" 1 f superior (juslilyof IceProm 6AM,o " refreshment.. Open

i«‘iLJ®°TTh.e
.

department will always be foundfor > °.r ShowerBaths, an almost in-dtspermble requisite for the pienervation of liealih.myll •

■;—
10 shares Minesola;

ICO do Ridire;
100 do Iron City;
}£o <!° Couglass floughion;
100 do Forest;

_

100 do PhcciuxrOn consignment and for sale at low rales.
„ t

A. WILKINS &CO .Slockand BxchanseJßroker«,'
Market and Third sts.

THE Subscriber being: nbont to relinquish the retail
dry goods business, and having made each arrange-

ments as to render iLnecessary toclose out his stock bythe Ist of July next, will commence on Thursday, Mayin, and sell Ins entire stock of Fancy and Staple drygoods at COST, FOR CASH-
His goodshavimj been principally purchased thepres»cat seaeon, will be found desirable bargains, being atleast »sprr cent lower limn regular pripes.In STAPLE GOODS will be founu-4-4 and 5-4 French gingham*;

English and french cl»nt7**s;131 k alpacas and bombazines;
Checks and muslins,

lush Unens and crashes:
. Table linens and cloths;

i Huckaback towels and toweling;Damask and snow drop linen napktot, nnd detlie-r Mar.
Beiltea quite; fuiimure pr ms, plain nnderab’d dimiiv;
linen Sheeting- and pillow linens; table ami piano covert•nd covering,! wor^“cr£c£gj'™ nnil curiam muslins.
White crape shawls, emb'd and plain white bereee ami

. tbibet shawl*; . B

Fine French lawus and bereges:
Bercge dolalnes and muslin de mines;
Tissues and grenadiers;
Blk and fancy silks,some ver> superior, and a fine stock

of goods generally.5 • . ■ EMBROIDERIES
Worked mull and lace capes and sleeves;
Jaconeu, mull and linen cambric collars & chemizettc*.
Jaconett, mall edgings nuainsemngs,
Kmb’d linen and cambric hdlfs,
Worked bands and flonnemgr, and a magcificent stock
ofValenciennes edgings,laces and mserungs, together
with a large variety oTother good*, too imrnerous to
menuon, ail ofwhtchwiUactaallybcsoldatORIGINAL
COST, FOR CASH, Early calls will recure the best
bargains JAMES A. m'KNJGHT, No G3, 4th st.

P/S—AH persona knowing themselves indebted to
the above prior to January, Uffii, are requested to pay
the same* asall debts will be pot m the hands of anm»
toroey for collection, rayis

Cotton...Finn and unchanged.
Flonr...Bales 8500 bbls at $4,12@54,25 for

State and $4,12@54,43} for Ohio. ;
Grain...Salcs 28000 bushels, Michigan wheat

at $l. Sales 6000 bus ryo at 72073.
Provisions... Sales 800 bbls pork at former

quotations. Sales 000 bbls grease lard 7J; prime
lard 10} ots.

Coffee-Sales 5000bags Java at private sale.
Laguaria 9s. Prices firm. ■Sugar-Sales 500 boxes, Havana; 1 yellow at
s}@o}: sales 150Cuba and Matanzasat .71@ 7}.

Molasses...Sales 800 bbls Trinidad Molasses
at 17®18.

Oils—Sales 3000 gallons Linseed at 03 cts ,

stocks. Sales $lOO,OOO Buffalo R. R. bonds av-
eraging 93}.

■ CINCINNATI MARKET—May 13.Flour—Firmat $3,25, the demand exceedsthe supply ; several of the oity mills have stop-
...ln eousecjucncc of thescarcity of wheat.Whiskey...ln good demand at 15}.
Sugpr—Snles'l2o hhds 5@5V. .

Molasses...Firm-qt S3.
Provisions-Stugnant, bacon sides offered At9s; sales 9}.

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Pitts'-;
burgh. Cincinnati and.'Louisville Telegraph Com-pany wilt be heldat the Vffice ofthe;Company, in Cin-cJnnatijbn the Ist Monday of June next, (June ?i at 10o clockv A. M-, forlheclectionof Directors forthe ensu-ing year.' -.-..w Tmv4l :w :; : JOSHUA- HANNA/

■» V

» v »: u

V«rt>eua», GreouUouie rlaut*.lib best collection ol Dahlias west of the moun-tains, one hundred and fifty varieties. ; Thorhurn’js
and llovey’s Verbeu&s, which are unequalted. Jrt'fuet.
Hovey’d America, Ucpublic, and Orbof Day, and Thor-burn’* Heroine,S’Eclipse. and Sir S.BlanoVare admit-ted to be the Gems of the World. The above, withevery variety of Greenhouse and other Plants, for soleatlhe Passenger and Remittance Office of

JOSHUA ROBINSON,■ _
Kuropcaa and General Agent,

myft
. 123 WmdWet

For- sale. ••' .

TEN. OR TWELVE LOTS OF GROUND near theX 101 l gate ia theborough- ofSouth Pittsburgh. allWithin five minu’es'walk or the Monongohela Bridge.Tliefie lota are of large >iz i, fronting on Carson meetand the Brownsville turnpike, ‘and are among tb«? bestUnsTor build mgpurposes on that side of the tivct, oneor these beingalarge lot.extending-from one street tothe other, and adjoining tbo toll liosse lot. '

They will be sold low, and on reasonable terms. Titleperfect, and clear of iucuiubranee. Enquire of
GKO, F. OtLLMORK,

No fit GruntmyllrimJAw
Wlac* ■„

WAoleratc anti itetaii.TO HIP. CANE, UMBRELLA" AND PARASOL_1r" MANUFACTORY,1No. 143 Wood strict. JOHNW, TIM,now offers for cate, at Eastern prices, a largeassortment of the above Goods, to which me attention ofdealers i* invited., Also, Carpet Bags, and Ladies*.Batchels. .
°

. Umyl

"
«' •; S'.

rpHIS undesigned legs leave to announcetohis friendsJL ana customer*, that he has received u large, nod101 ofRUF-Nlsll’ umlt-RLNCH AVINE, which he cun warrant as burn andgenuine,and which he aclUeilber by the bottle or cask.Besides, he keeps always on hand, a large and well se-0f FKKNUH COGNAC BRANDY/IH>L:LAND GIN, and o*her Liquors, all of which are of thefirst qualities, and warranted genuine articles liefeels grateful for former favors, and it shall be his duivto attend to bis customers as formerly. -.

*

•
As he has made the best and latest improvement forrecufyins Whiskey,'lie can tarnish them ofthe bestkind, and at the lowest price. 1) FICKKISFN

, No. )37fLiliettv sirspi. ■*. o. twichbli, & co m “

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION lIOURFSAINT LOUIS. 8E'

»OHH W. TWienalT..,..^, - :■ • . ..

. ’ Twlohell ft. Moo!nr ‘G:K'
COMMISSION AND FORWARSING MERCHANTS
-a-rrrr forßer< Commnaaland Pint jir«»

APIT8 >

TATIGG promptly attend to all consiirnmoiits and Com

.“SSaeSFr^po®i;«s^*ss£UprtPcSi and on the best terms. • 1

tirtn
ho^Tn!!nD J80r“aderlalce lUe settlement and collec-hon orclamts of-iinportance; and hope, by thcirespe-th2 ff/S1 ?ffor- lßand “Ue

t
nUon to alltneirfriends, to give general satisfaction.

„
_

~
B* FKBS3CEB,

Ps?e <A?ltI,fnAn SuLoul
,

’ Morton, Cincinnati,Page A Bacon do StraderA Gorman dopt”, 1
,

6"5’ *Co >d° Hozea & Fraier, do
D

ht!V?hj?r a t(r n d®, SpringerAWhueman.doD Leech & Co, William Holmes 4; Co- J IV. Boiler*J? ,?’. I>,K bßre. l!i Mor*mi, 1 M Back 4a MomanPhiladelphia! Shields & Miller. Philadelphia, irSNewcomb A Bro, and W B Reynolds,'Lomnv.llr 1
T. C TWICHKLL A CO, New Orleans iomsville ■

COMMISSION HOUSENSW ORLEANS ’

fpIIIS long established Hooae confinelbcirX sinetly to sale*and purchases on ?
to the Forwarding business generally

C<,mm,33,0n> nnJ

hSora U
g

Civ'eStSml ’ai,Ce oflhe "b3«>

JanuarySIS, 1893. [martibfem

%>->• - *L :

Excuasoe Bass op Prrt&BUEou, ?

May 4,185$ y
THIS Bank has thisday declared a dividend of runs

t&xt CBHT.cn its capital stock, out of the profits ofthe last six months, payable to stockholders or their le-gal {cprrsentatives,onor &Aer the 14thinstant.*tnySitd i lAMISS B. MURRAY. Cashier-
Hoolery of tfae ttost duality. -

A T LOW PRICES, may be obtained at ike Fifth
xV street Stockingand Undershirt Manufactory.—
Those who like to buy really durable and bcaauTa)
Goods, and at the same: time save two proSUv«hould
call at the Manufacturers and Importers, Fifth sireet,
between Wood and Market. -until
Great Inducements to Cash rurcitaacu*WEVill sell ©nr large stock of of COMMON AND

FANCY CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices
that cannot fail to please cash? purchasers. All ourwork is warranted. Ourlerini is CASH-

JAMES LOWJtY, JR.*corner of Seventh and Liberty stg; '

Carhart’* improved ffleiodeoxl*THE attention ofDealers and ihe l public is respect-
fully called to the Improved MelodconStmtfnQfactu*red by.the subscribers. For parity and richness of

ione,ittcy &r6/une<iuaUed, dot having the uneven* sharp
and reedy sound; oftbo»e made by others. CThey Aremade ofrosewood,bf-superb workmanshipand origi-nal design, makingabeaetifnlParlor instrument, and
are admirably adapted for church music. Dealers sup*plied' on the roost liberal terms; All orders by mallpromptly attended to, and Instruments sent to any
part of the couutry—and warranted.

T. C» CLARK & CO.,
49 Causeway street. Rnstntr, Mn«« •

Uißsolation.
rpilti partnership heretofore existing between JamesJL Armstrong, Samuel Orozier auU Chattcs Barnes,under the titlorof Armstrong, Croiter ACo., Is this day
dissolved by mutual bgreement, Mf.Baraes having dia«
posedof hi* interest and withdrawnfrom the concern.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
-SAMUELCROSSIEF, ,
CHARLES BARNES.Feb.’y 21,1852;

Tub Forwarding, Commission and Produce Business
will t>e continued atibeir present sltnui, N08.G2 '\Vater,
and 64 From streets, by James Armstrong and Samuel
Crosier, underthe style of :

mart ARMSTRONG.&CROZIER*
- - * AOtlCft.
Books wile be opened oo Monday, ssih

day of June next, at 11 o’clock, A,M.,for subscrip-tion to the Capita! Slock of the “ Pittsburgh Trust aidSavings Company,” at the Office of-Mcssre. 11 AYS atPAINTER, liberty street, Fifth Ward, under the dFrccuon of—
- J-K. MoorebeaiJ, Charlca Slialer Thqjuas BakcwelhMorgan Robertson, Josiah King,WUsoh M’Candlesx
Jabna.Bullt!r,WmiJariißer,ir. ) Ra JyP«iierfoji, JohnSmall, \V,J. Howard," John SlorriHon,!. S.Ctaft Roa-ben Miller, R- H HarUey, VVm; 13chli'aora, |£ D o«-zam, Wm. Kerr, Alfred W. Marks, Dr. It.Willson. Dan'tWUmarthiCiHunsen. 0.Rrßtddle and ThomasFarley.'-Capiiar Slock, to be divided into 4,600shares,' atBso eaeh-rSIO per share lo be paid,ai thetimeof subscribing. Iniv3:trtJSmporlum ofLletitl ——~

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.W WRIGHT, (successor to J- S.Tooon), Mann-
. '•.fftclnterof' and Dealer Wholesaleand Hetail inine above named Oil andLamps, is nowreceiving a large
assortment ofJLAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,

; Camphine,&ndPiiie Oil. Also, Lamps of every deserm*
uon,for.bnrning Lard and Lard Oil.Chandeliers, Otramlole Halt Lamps, Wicks, Globes,
ChimneyMats,'Cana, and allibings'pertaining to ilte.trade.- ■■ ; ■ '.ftEihCreallCamphine or Pine Oil, regularly suppliedonceor twice a week.
.AUbidera left with the wagon,-which iff constantlypassing through the city, will he promptly attended to.
N.B. Lamps of all kinds altered to barn the Ethe-

real Oil. All articles delivered in anypart of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.
A W. 11. WRIGHT,V* . No. 82 Fourth st., (Apollo Hull,)

: . nu2o -between Marketanil wood streets
BKW IOUK JL.IFB .JNSORAaCit COOI-

-Pa sry«
accvsiulatsu capital, $500,000

THE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS have been uniisaally
. large, showing that the company has been doing avery large imd prosperous business.

The. dividends in 1848 were 50 per cent.
•“ “ 1347 “ SO
“ '• IS4S “ fO ‘

it u 1840 “ 40 <•

“ “ . 1850 40 ii
it n .1851 u SO■ “ 1850 a do ‘ -■■■■■ •

- ThlsisamonglheoldestcompanjesiitUteUtutedStatesIts accumulated capital Iscoiutamly increasing for ikebenefitofmemDers.proEent and future.
MORRIS FRANKLIN, PresidentPlikt Fueemah, Actuary.

CURTISA DOBBS. AetsPittsburgh, cor. of Wood and Fifth streets, over Par-rich A Friend’s BunkingRuuee,
CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN..■ ■ Also, agents forProteclipn andFurawt’s Fiteatid Ma-

rine Insarance,;capital‘s43o,ol)(r> and ofBranch office,
Empire State Health Association; cash, htcliidingaecu-,undated capital SIS 000.
.: Alio,agents for the purchase end sole ofreal estate.

myU
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MEDICAL.
Sw.Simm ntd Hew BtmtilUil' "

FOB THE CUBE OF

CONSUMPTION!
NUlAiL's S7RIACDM,

1,7 THREE BOTTLES,

r?n A As' || §a: 11 s
SS S eaL ‘« JI l« Jl t {gj

.„
containing'--

Timm: different fueparation*
•j.• . i TOU THE COfiU ofr'THE .• t• . V ''K
TJIRIJK DIFFERENT'SXAOKS OP :
■- COiSSUBPTIOS!

<4, 1 „ SYMPTOMS.
! . Coujlj,ram in the breast,1 llea £’foMi folmi an?
} limbs,. iiiflammTUion.coia-
| ness and ticklinr in the
throat, fever, difficult andnotch breathing) aptetera-“°n“ii&l'Ai-rra!h*

Costiveness, spasmodic
cough, violent fever,- night,
morningslid mid day sweat,
hectic iibsli in the face ana
..'checks,burning beat in the'pitfrosofihehands and soles
of‘hefeet{zptctoratioitMtui/y
copious, and stteaksd wlh ■blood, .

SYMPTOMS.
Diafrhcea, dimiuuhed fc-

vcrt cough nji d morning.
S§8r"«pn T3ntinn|m vcllew Wrappers. flit;, slight ifeliriam and

«» Tirr. ir.r.l j-A. ■; j s2e,!ini! ofthe extremities

comainl^“nsi^’prepwea *'“ (each botllev^.

SvSS^SS£s£l. ,I,e c™bl£“ '
r»;. by uicln "? “Rprovo of iibccansellia haired upon COr-siolngicai ami. Pathological principles. TheK?.!*!Erov? of lt & Common S.n„, Inj

they fcio» y«in sad trpmeete that one prepa-SXSjtJPI I ni, ‘?.u fe Uw tintllages of Caiiitanptims-i
„^®£u"cJ!*,5S»disappointed and dlscoaragodinv&lidan. :5£37t«r l ’i>ec^ÜBeitBPrincfP leßhoJd o reasonable"

C nses NmulPs Synacdm.hla hopes

fi i*eJf *• I stage of Consumption, and usesthe '
£L„’ Hi 3-..WPejorallon, difficult and painfnl.bs-, 001065 free and e&sv; Ins couch soon* get* well •'the

\n hl?throat, inflamraatum,pain in hit ■e’ adl hack* joint* and limbs araremoved. • ■.•. 1vie 18,m lV e socoud stage and osea the second bottlehufeverjeaves km; bt« disturbed slumbers become v
sweet and refreshing ; Jus night sweats Danish t hia ex. •
peoiomuon copious ond bloody,assumes a healthy *□ rpearonce. mm at length disappears; bis bowels he-eomevyegoiarj hts appetite returns; the flash in’ hisebeetdisappears; the burning hcalin the palm* df his 'bands and ijoleg ofhis feet hre felt noionger; his courtfnow ceases; ho recoversmid in wall. ;v r .
.If he is in the third stagehand uses the third hotUerbis •Uiarrhma gradually ceasesthis weak bowels becomesirongj Jus cough aad other- bad symptoms disappear;

reeble digestion becomes strong and vigorous; hisI 2S?„ [ e
l
c .ove ,r® *<« proper,tone, and creates new,rich .1 hJaJI {OU bl??dJf his strength returns; his wasted

s ‘l L 'rß w “vm > aaAbe “
'

ti.sifi l JJOrlleoL^? t
-

I,fl .® yr*acnm hasihcrSyinplotnsof
«!^?n?fe iS.r n 18 intended printed in front of thfr

weiTry e lv.crJ’SK.,udgtfor BOTTLE HEBE- '
Icctbgliic propernfed'icine? Can occur ,n “•

SMrndnptletwposMSHon of the Editor ofthis paper.Nmall>« Pojtioloay of Consumpiion.—
Md coniOc” of

rS “ duBC8of "" Httnxan Lnn S"^
p£^. p̂a

u d enA* bi Dr- NLTALI,, inventor andProprietor. Price One llollnr Per Bottle.Forsale nt the Drug store ofDR. OEO. 11.KEYSKB.Ho.HO,■ i,n'°tnle lor Blrcel and Virginalley,
ja7*dfcvv

° eRa e anJ Rclail AeolllforPlnsbarglv.

FIRST STAGI).

Incipient Consumption,in.
Blue Wrapper*, .

SECOND STAGE.
ConfinaixJ Consumption*

In rinlc Wrappers.-

THIRD STAGE-

„
_ i, CHADWICK.DEALER IN RAGS AND PAPER

No. 149 Wood Street.
v. u . . PITTSBURGUi PA.ihe highest prtcc m cash paid for rags. (mylhv

E S..U* Family tianu,
VANS SWIFT’S extra brand, 100 tierces, nowip store,t and for sale. Tne attention of all persons

'

anting a reliable ariiete, is solicited to tbis brand.*npr!o:lni SELLKRSjNICOLS & CO
ANU LEGHORN UAT9.-Ttio rabscriborsA ? n
„

,, ?.n<' a,l<l for saleta large andwell assort-«d sloei of Palm Leaf,Leghorn andstraw Hats, at re-daccd prices. JAMES M’CANDLKSS&COn
-™ yl ° 109 Wood street.

tb« Publication
• JfcOß THE PUBLICATION OF THE FIRST

cords
VOLUMES OF the colonjaiT re-

.
Sealed Proposals, endorsed severally "Proposals forPubheationsof the “Pennsylvania Archives,*’andVro-posQisfoT ‘ Re-publication of theiirstthree volumes ofme will bts received until, the 12th-day of JUNE next, in tlie officeof-the Secretary of-thecomraonwealtU j for the publication of the “ Pennsylva-

nia Arcbtvefl,’’andalsotorilte re-publication of thefirsitliree volumes of the ,s ColonialRecords.” ovreenbly to •
ibe provisions of the following sections of the followingActs of Assembly; -

,

6

An Act providing for the publication 0/ the ColonialRe-cotdsi and other originalpapers in the office oflheSeers-'tary of the Commoniaetthh. - j.
Section 1. Bo; irenaeted by the"Senate end HouseofRepresentatives of the Commonwealthof I'ennsylvamam GeneralAssembly met, aud it is hereby enacted bvthe authorityi of. the eSmc, That- the Secretary ofthe(tainmoxiWsalth be,'and-he is hereby aaihorizciLaiid te»Quired to continue the printing or ihe Minutes oCthe

. proprietary Government and Council of Safety, downto.tbcadoplioh of the Constitutionin the yearone thou* -

sand seven hundred and ninety, from the pointat whichthe third volume ofthe ColonialRecords leinnnatCß.'in'the same shape and style in which the:;voluOiUs of theColonial Records, alreadyprinted. are published—eachvolume to contninnoileAsihaaeighthTindred paves,andthauh#* numberofcopies ofeach voltw».shalfbe fifteen >
hundred. ,

That it shall be the duty & the Secretary’of the Commonwealth, Immediately, after the passageor
"

this Act, to write, proposals vlor the publication of therecords aforesaid, giving public notice form leapt onemoutU:in two papers published: in Philadelphia, puts*burgh and Harrisburg,; which proposals ’shall state tbopnee per volume, and shall include theiaiihfalandliteraltranscribing of the records aforesaid, under the super*
i intendence oftheSeereiary,the publication and binding
i ina manneruniformwithand novlnteriotto the volumes ‘

i of the ColonialRecords already published", finding all -
matetial, ; and the deUvering of tbem to the Secretary oftheCommonwealth; which propoaals'shaU be opened

I at the time appointed by the Secretary iu presence ofI the Governor; AudhorGenenriacdSlateTreasurer who ;

shall then,,with the Secretary, proceed to allot the con-tract loilie lowest andberl responsible hiddcriProyid-ed, Thatbefore assig* ing- thecdutraci as aforesaid, thesuceessiaibidder shall enter iutobond to the Common*wealth, with two ormoresufficicntsareiiflSjirithe sum -

of teuthousanddollars,rondinonal for Hie faithful fulfil- -

membf.hiscoulraci which bond shall be approved bvthe Governorbeforebeingreceived. : r . .
Section-3:Thai it shall tie-thedoty of the Secretaryofthe CamraoaweHltb.so eoorinsUieentfreriumberofcop-ies of any ooevdlume shall have beca delivered into nigoffice tocenifylhatfectto the GoYenjor,wha sbaHihen

draw his warrant’oh theSiateTreasurer for,theamountdue theContractoroccordingibUiecontract, which shnll
bepaidom ofanymbnoyain the treasury not otherwiseappropriated: That: the- Secretary shall jtot
certify asafotesaid,untilupon examination hebeeatiificilthat ihecontrticibasbeehcarried out iiraccordance withthe true intent and meaning of this aci/aiid especially
that ther volumetospubliahed, is a tsiUifuluiul literaloodv “ -
oftheoriffinaU K*

; Seotidirti That the Governor is outliori/ed and re-quested iohppoint some competent person, whose dutvit shall bo to select for publication* sueh of the originaldocuments, -letter** ireulies, and other papers, prior indate.lo the peace .of one thousand-seven hundred aridcighly-lhrec, now-preserved intheSecretnrtr’arhffice,asmay bo deemed oi sufficient importance tobe published* ;
and to arrangethem accordingto date ami subjectin one '
or mor&volumcs, not exceeding five of the size ofthe r
•ColonialRecords heretoforepriced which shall be call. '
edihe Pennsylvania Archives.”

Sections That itshalt be thedoty or the Bccretarv ofthe Commonwealth, immediatelyalter tbc u p^nriavfva'
nla Archivesy’asaforeaaid, are prepared for public*!
uot), to.procare tbepnnting of fifteen handred copies otfSSkthe enure senes immediately, m the same manner.under the samerestrictions, asareprovidediu thes«cnmiandibirdSecliorirofthis Acr, in
cation ofthe ColonialRecord. v 11

An Act supplementary to an Act, emitted «An a.i■providing for .the pabUcation ol the Colonial' Recordsandotheroriginal papersmtheoffiooof the Pecretaivoi'the Commonwealth,approved, F0b.15,185i *•WherenSjFrpmthenainrcofthocomcnts'ofthePmnii-
sylvama Archives,nowrcadyforpublicatton,itisindii. .pensably.necessary to.theproper execution of the workthat ns.pnblieauon shall be superintended by some ne.
carate and competent person, tbetefitre.Section !. Be iveuaeted. by the Senate anlUoaseofRcprcsenlatives.of theCommonweolth of PehbovlV-inta '
in General Assembly mevaud it Is b»reby enacted bythe amhontyof IheyameVThat SamaelHciard be andbo ts herebyappointed toedit and superintend the pab-licaiionol UtelPennsylvonta Archives, authorised who. printed.by the. Act to winch this is a supplement.

i Section 3, Thai'it Shalt be the duty ol thOedhorto dll
voter hts entire atteh'ion to the pnblicatioir of said Ar

'

chLvcs,,to.prepare ail.necessary notes,indices, npnenldues and such other mutter as may be heces*arviiDi»proper, in doingwhicb heshatl be authorised to Dubli.h
such papeis ol a date later than Seventeenhundred and ' :
oighty.lhree.asshutlinhislcdgniertbe necessary toZ

■:Section!, Thavihc said IMitnrbound heiUiercbVau.thonsed.to nroedre the lithographing ofsuch plans Sr :

battles, fornhcations, Indian maps, IndiandeedsOrotheS -similarpapers now existing among said Archives, Cb hi - -shall jndge necessary to tho proper illutrajon of tbesaid ’' Pennsylvania Archives » tt e expense of whichshall be paid out of anymoneysmthe treasury noiothir. • ■wise appropriated, after being audited and examined inthe usual manner. -

" M

Beeuons Thntshouldthenumberbf volumesfiriith ‘the Act to which this Is a supplement, prove insufficientto contain the en.iro nnniber of papers now selected tor "

publication, it shall be the duty or the Secretary of theCommonwealthto caa»esncUndditionalvo!untcs. asrniv ' ;

nE «*=“'y ‘o conlain the entirecollection, to bo putUshed by the contractor toilhe same manner as thoughno namber ofvolumes hud been fixed by ihe Aci to wlncfithere is a supplement * '

* «
Section 7. That the Secretary of the Commonweabhbe oathorlied to procure there-pub.lieatim of the firstthree vplamesof tho ColonialRecords-, uniform with ilio .

present edition, to be published find diVlributedicedrd- ' •
ing to the provisions of this Act, and the'Act' to which = -1this tsasuppiemenifand that in the making ofa contract ■ ■for the publication ol the Pennsylvania Archives; and ■ ■hrst three volumes of iheRecords, UtO’Commonwealthbe directed lo providofor ifao publication
ofat least one volume per month) arid be authorized to - ;.-

take sack measures es will ensure ihe faiib/ul perform- : '
ance ofthe said edntract. - ■ '

The extract for tbe publication oftbe Colonial Re- - Jcords,provided for in the2d Section of the Act fim shoreqttOtedjhasalreadybeentnodeiandbidderswiHcoidfiad-ihetrproposalsioiaeU Pennsylvania Archives,?’and the -re-publication of tho first three voluiucb of the •* Coloni- •
al Itccorde.” or. to either one-.pr tlic other. - ascueh will 1 ••

cons’imtc the subject of nseparalecontract.
Bidders will observe tbe requirements of tbe Sec-

tion ot the A«i,lirsl above quoied.nnd ofthe tih Section'
oftbe Supplement, as .no. proposal fujliiqji?* embrace • ■themin every lie / Tbenttntu- '

ofSureties for the faithfal fulfilment of the Comruci,
should accompany ihc protfosals; ■■■: •

„
P. W. HUGHES,

Stcrtiarjfo/OieCctwnvntttatfh, '-

■ Notb*—The three volumes of the ColonialRecords aN .
ready published, may: be found to ulHbe public iibrane«. . . u
of UtcState. i<nyl3

r. v , lf:
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